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TROOPS SLAY 300 MOROS.

Fierce Fighting on the Island ef
Jolo-Gen. Wood Personaliy

in Command.

Manilia. .\lay I;.- IIrc righting
has bev,: going on :Ie last two weeks
()n the > (! of Jole between the out-
w .*ro cief. Pala. with 600 well-

-r me(: *L'wers. and troops under
t personal command of Major Gen-

ecra Leonard Wood. Pala's losses
thus far are oo killed. while those of
General Wood are seven killed and
nineteen wounded. Pala and his re-

maining followers. in accordance
with Moro's tradition, prefer death to
capture.

Pala was a noted slave-trader and
warrior when the Americans occu-

pied the islands. Later, he escaped,
with his followers to the island of
Pula Sekar, near Borneo. One of
Pala's leaders deserted and took re-

fuge in the British settlement at
Lahad. Pala, discovering his
whereabouts, landed and demanded of
the British magistrate that he turn
the deserter over to him. The de-
-mand was not complied with and Pala
ordered a nmassacre. Twenty-five
persons. including several Britons,
were killed. Pala escaped to the
islan.d of Jolo and organized the pre3-
ent uprising.

It is reported that the Borneo au-

thorities requested General Wood to

apprehend Pala. dead or alive, and
turn him over to them.

"De trouble wil sohme mighty
znart men." said Uncle Eben. "is dat
when a opportunity come along, dey
does so much mental arifmetic about

* dat it's clean gone pas' befo' dey
gits de answer."-Washington Star.
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PEOPLE MUST VACCINATE.

State Board of Health Adopts Irm-
portant Rules on the Sub-

ject.

The state board of health held a

meeting in Columbia on Friday. The
follmwing rules were adop:ed in com-

pli-nce wi:h the provis-ons of an act

f the recent legislaturc:
Rule j. That all persons within

the state of South Carolina who do
not reside within the limits or juris-
diction of an incorporated city or

town shall be vaccinated and revacci-
nated by the duly appointed agents of
the said state board of health, ex-

cept persons who may obtain a cer-

'tificate of a reputable physician that
vaccination would be dangerous to
health, at the following periods: Dur-
ing the first, sixth and fifteenth years
of age of the persons; and that all
persons who have never beeen vacci-
nated, or shall be exposed, or likely
to become exposed to smallpox, shall
be vaccinated forthwith: Provided,
that the charge for each vaccination
shall be 10 cents, except to indigent
persons, to whom the charge shall be
nothing.
Rule No. 2. No superintendent of

any institution of learning, and no

school board or principal of any
school in the state, not located within
a city or town, shall admit as a pupil
any child or person who cannot pro-
duce satisfactory evidence of having
been vaccinated as often as requir-
ed in rule T above. and it is hereby
made the duty of every parent. guar-
lian or other persons charged with
the care or responsibility for any

child to see that such child,.if not a

resident of a city or town, is vacci-
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DITCHED BY WRECKERS.

Six Passengers Injured, Two Probab-
ly Fatally, on Atchison, To-

peka & Santa Fe Train.

Topeka. Kan.. May 14.-An Atchi-
s0n. Topeka & Sante Fe passenger
train was ditched by train wreckers
today just east of Emporia. Six pas..
sengers were injured, and two will
probably die.
The injured:
James Euger, 79 years old, Leaven-

worth, fatally injured; J. 0. Rice, car

repairer, left ear partly torn off; Nate
Hendricks, Roswell, N. M., cattle
raiser, serious: J. L. Cooper, Spick-
ards, Mo., elbow fractured; E. A.
Taylor. Kansas City, Mo., conductor,
cuts on scalp, four teeth knocked out;
F. A. Grover, fireman, Topeka,
thrown from cab.
This is rhe fourth attempt in the

last four months to wreck passenger
trains in the same place. Previous at-

tempts were made by piling ties on

the track, and without serious results.
Today's wreck was caused by remov-

ing the spikes and fish plates of two

rails on the inside of a curve. The
locomotive passed over the loose
rails safely, but a mail car left the

track and was dragged ioo yards
along the embankment before the
train was stopped. The next five cars

two express and baggage cars, a

5moking car and two day coaches,
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went into the ditch across the right-
Ot-way fence. The end of the bag-
age car wen: up in the air high
n ugh t' grOun(I the telegraph

wires. Tw-) Pul!man cars remained
1:e track. The passengers were

asleep When the wreck ocCUrred and
. c greatly excited; but they soon

folnd a wrecking crew and went to

the relicf ,f men in the overturned
car. A windowwa br,,ken. and of
the seven men in the car six were
f"Unld injured.
There is no clue :o the wreckers.

Three men were seen last night near

the Howard branch section house.
This morning a track wrench and a

claw-bar were missing, and they
were found in a pool of water near

the wreck.

Senator Tillman at Home.
Hon. Benjamin R. Tillman return-

ed on Saturday to his home at Tren-
ton, from Atlanta, where he has been
under medical treatment for several
weeks. He is much improved and to
all appeaiances entirely recovered.

.Mr. Tillman was taken ill with a

severe attack of grip while attending
to his senatorial duties at Washing-
ton several months ago. and the at-
tack was followed by nervousness.

Befo,re the session of congress had
been' concluded he went to a Philadel-
phia sanitarium, where he spent sev-

eral weeks; but did not secure com-

plete relief. He returned to his
home at Trenton. but tipon a return

of the nervous troubles he decided
to go to Atlanta for treatment.
Mr. Tillman will remain at home

almost permanently during the sum-

mer months, looking after his exten-
sive farming interests.
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Four More Deaths.
Synder. Okla.. May 14.-Four more

of the persons injured in Wednes-
day night's tornado died today, name-

lv, Miss Mize. Mr. Patterson. John
McCart and Miss Buser. making
total known dead T15. A number of
personz are m:s:g and several of
the injured. are in a critical con-

Relief is coming fr.-m many quar-
:ers. A pocket book containing
$32 was picked up today nineteen
miles from Snyder. It belonged to
Mrs. James. who was killed and it
was carried 23 miles in the storm.
A heavy wind and rain storm visit-

ed Olustee, Okla., on Saturday.
An elevator was blown across -the

railroad track and a few small build-
ings were aamaged, but no person
was injured.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in post office ior

week ending May 13, I905.
B-C. B. Brown, Jos. Bo?and.-
C-Mrs. H. Canian.
D-Cathe.ine Day.
G-Willie Gregory.
H-Miss Marnie Harp, Clara Ham.

lin, Willie Hipp.
J--Hennie Joseph.

'. . W. L'asen :r Mrs. Sallie
i v-ron.
-'.. M. MarsiJa.a:,.es Mc-

Edd M,--- (co1 Fanrde
McKinzey.
S-J. D. Shealy, Dump Sweeten-

berg, James Scott, Mrs. Mary Supper,
W. H. Suber.
W-R. P. Wallace, Fannie Wana-

maker, Addie Waites, Bessie Wi-
liams.
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